Introduction {#S0001}
============

Diabetes is a silent epidemy that affects 3.8% of the world's population.[@CIT0001] More than 4 million people in Iran suffer from diabetes, and it is expected to reach 6 million due to population aging, increasing prevalence of obesity, and lifestyle and dietary changes.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]

Diabetes mellitus affects all aspects of the person's life.[@CIT0004] Management of diabetes requires a complex treatment regimen and lifestyle changes to improve adhere to treatment.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Behavioral changes are the basis of treatment for chronic diseases, and failure to adhere to treatment is a common problem in patients with type-2 diabetes.[@CIT0007] Similar to patients other with chronic conditions, patients with diabetes have poor adherence to treatment. For instance, out of 17 chronic diseases, diabetes is in the second rank in terms of low adherence to treatment. Therefore, diabetes is the second leading cause of hospitalization due to non-adherence to treatment.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]

Adherence behaviors in patients with type-2 diabetes include five categories: adherence to medication, dietary recommendations, increased physical activity, self-control of blood glucose, and proper care of legs.[@CIT0008] Failure to adhere to the therapeutic regimen accelerates the complications of diabetes.[@CIT0010] In a study by Osborn et al, the prevalence of adherence to oral glucose-lowering drugs was 36--87%, and prevalence rates ranging from 54% to 81% were reported for adherence to insulin alone or insulin and glucose-lowering drugs.[@CIT0011] In a study by Delamater et al, adherence to physical activity and diet was found to be 19% and 65%, respectively, and only 5% of the patients taking glucose-lowering oral pills monitored their blood sugar in a daily manner.[@CIT0012] A review study by Mashrouteh et al showed that the prevalence of treatment adherence in Iranian patients with diabetes varied from 37.2% to 87%.[@CIT0013] In addition, Ho and Boye found prevalence rates of 21.3% and 36.9% for treatment adherence, respectively.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]

In a qualitative study among patients with diabetes in Qatar, Jaam et al found three categories of factors, including patient-related factors, patient-provider factors, and societal and environmental factors as barriers to treatment adherence.[@CIT0016] In another study, poor medical team performance, social dilemma, and personal distress were identified as factors preventing treatment adherence among diabetic patients.[@CIT0017]

Given that in quantitative studies only pre-determined dimensions of a phenomenon are specified, qualitative studies can be useful in assessing concepts like treatment adherence that may be influenced by many unknown, context-dependent factors. In qualitative studies, a relatively more comprehensive discovery of the phenomenon of interest is performed. Qualitative studies are also useful for the completion and restoration of knowledge gained using quantitative approaches, through exploration of experiences and perspectives of individual participants. In other words, the phenomenon of interest is studied from the perspectives and experiences of the people involved.

The individuals' interpretations take priority, and efforts are made to link them to the social context. It means that the disease is analyzed through the person's way of life, experience of the world, and interaction with other people.[@CIT0018] The present study was conducted using a qualitative approach to explain adherence to treatment in patients with diabetes in Saghez, Kurdistan province, Iran. Like all other societies, the community under the study has its own culture, including a particular nutritional style (high consumption of bread, sugar, fat, and rice), lack of appropriate exercise for maintaining or improving health, gender norms putting women in a lower status than men, presence of economic issues, and a high unemployment rate.

Considering the important role of nurses in providing care for these patients and the relationship they have with them, identification of barriers to treatment adherence can be useful in prevention and control of the complications of diabetes, and can ultimately reduce hospital admissions, treatment costs, and mortality rates among patients. The researcher who had worked in clinical settings and observed non-adherence to treatment among patients, sought to investigate the causes of it from the perspectives of the patients themselves. She also sought to understand the rationale for nonadherence to treatment and the related individual and social conditions influencing adherence/non-adherence to treatment. So, she had the following questions in mind:

1\. Why patients with type-2 diabetes do not adhere to their therapeutic regimen?

2\. How do they interpret this non-adherence?

Methodology {#S0002}
===========

This was a qualitative study with the purpose of explaining low adherence to treatment in patients with type-2 diabetes. Participants were selected from patients with type-2 diabetes with medical records in the diabetes center of Saghez, Kurdistan province, Iran. Participants were selected using a purposeful sampling method until reaching data saturation. The research environment was the diabetes center of Saghez as the second most populous city in Kurdistan province, inhabited by Kurds practicing Sunni Islam. Twelve participants (7 women and 5 men) aged between 30 and 78 years were recruited. Four patients used insulin to control their disease and the rest used glucose lowering pills. After coordinating with the participants, interviews were conducted at the diabetes center in a quiet room. The demographic description of the participants is shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Demographic description of the participantsCodeAgeGenderDuration of the diseaseEducationType of MedicineP178Female24IlliterateInsulinP248Male8IlliterateOral medicineP355Female14IlliterateInsulinP450Female10IlliterateOral medicineP552Female12PrimaryOral medicineP655Male7IlliterateOral medicineP748Female11PrimaryOral medicineP858Male20IntermediateInsulinP960Male18AcademicInsulinP1045Female9IlliterateOral medicineP1143Female8IntermediateOral medicineP1235Male3IntermediateOral medicine

After obtaining permissions from the health and treatment center authorities, the study objectives and processes were described to the participants. Their consent for participation in the study and their permission to tape-record the interviews were obtained. In this study, the main method of data collection was in-depth and semi-structured interviews, because it is related to a higher flexibility and more depth of data collection.[@CIT0019] The interviews were conducted by the corresponding author who had received adequate training on conducting qualitative interviews and studies during his PhD studies. Before beginning the interviews, several pilot interviews were conducted, and the interview guideline was reviewed and modified by the research team. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and written informed consent was provided by the participants. The interviews began with a general and open question, "How did you find out that you had diabetes?" The participants were asked about the medical centers they had been referred to for controlling their illness, the recommendations they had received, the problems they had encountered in following the recommendations, and the factors making them unable to follow treatment recommendations. The interviews lasted between 20 and 40 mins, with an average of 30 mins (Supplementary material). The interviews were performed individually in the counseling room of the diabetes center. All the interviews were recorded and immediately transcribed verbatim. The present study had a qualitative design. Qualitative studies explain people's experiences in everyday life. In a qualitative study, the researcher does not influence the study environment, and only tries to recognize and understand participants' everyday lives as they are.[@CIT0020] A conventional content analysis method was used to analyze the data. This method is used to interpret the content of textual data.[@CIT0021] Data analysis was performed alongside the interviews, based on the method suggested by Lundman and Graneheim: 1) transcription of the entire interviews as quickly as possible; 2) reading the entire interview transcript to get an overall understanding of the content; 3) determination of manifest units and primary codes; 4) classification of similar codes to more comprehensive categories; and 5) determining the latent content.[@CIT0022] For immersion in the data, the researcher listened to the interviews several times, and reviewed the transcriptions and the related recordings. Interview transcriptions were read line by line, words and phrases related to the study objective were identified, and original codes were extracted. All the codes were discussed with the other members of the research team, and if they were confirmed, the next stage of coding would be conducted. Subsequently, similar codes were conceptually conceptualized and classified into categories. Next, the corresponding categories led to the development of latent contents and concepts.

The Lincoln and Guba's criteria (credibility, dependability, conformability and transferability) were used for rigour. Credibility was achieved through maximum variation in participants, age, disease duration, financial status, and social status. To eliminate any ambiguity during the coding process, the interview transcripts and the related coding were presented to the participants to find similarities between the participants' and researchers' perspectives, and improve convergence between the study findings and the lived experiences of the participants. Dependability was achieved through collecting data regularly, recording and writing the steps and trends of the study, and checking the stability of findings by colleagues who were familiar with qualitative studies.

Ethical considerations included obtaining permission from authorities to enter the healthcare network, obtaining the informed consent of the participants, use of nicknames instead of actual names to ensure anonymity, keeping the confidentiality of the data, and possibility of withdrawal at any time without being penalized.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The participants included 12 people with type-2 diabetes (7 women and 5 men). The mean age of the participants and the mean duration of diabetes was 52 years and 12 years, respectively. The codes extracted from the interviews were divided into 8 subcategories and 4 main categories. According to the results, the barriers to treatment adherence among diabetic patients were as follows: Lack of trust in medical explanatory/prescriptive knowledge, lived experiences of the disease, challenges of everyday life, and interactive/economic challenges ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Categories and subcategories developed during the data analysisMain categorySubcategoryPrimary categoryLack of trust in medical explanatory/prescriptive knowledgeFolk beliefs\
Non-adherence to therapeutic regimenMisconceptions about diabetesFalse beliefsIgnoranceSelf-medicationVoluntary disorganization of drug use consumption based on self-perceptionKnowledge, lived experiences of the diseaseMedication side effects;\
Physical challengesMouth bitternessBlurred visionTremorItchingKnee painArthritisDyspneaObesityChallenges of everyday lifeMental/psychological stress;\
Preoccupations of the everyday lifeSadnessDiscomfortDisappointmentFear of the futureNervousnessHeavy homeworkHousekeeping affairsDaily activitiesInteractive/economic challengesLack of empathy/behavioral affiliation;\
Weakness/financial dependenceBeing ignored by family membersLack of support from familyMarital conflictsLack of skillsFinancial strainImpoverishmentFinancial dependence

Lack of trust in medical explanatory/prescriptive knowledge {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------

It was found that the patients with diabetes did not have a deep understanding of the medical knowledge on diabetes in many aspects, and had little faith in doctors' prescriptions and recommendations. They took medications based on their judgment of their physical condition. According to their comments, they did not believe in the doctors' advice and medical science. They considered doctor's recommendations nothing than "words", which rooted in a "lack of knowledge" of scientific facts about diabetes. They were unaware of the true causes of diabetes and instead believed in superstition or had misconceptions about their illness. They accepted recommendations or interpretations from their family members or other patients with diabetes rather than physicians. For example, one of the participants said: *"Some people say: 'Don't inject insulin as you'll get used to it'. I didn't follow their recommendation to receive insulin"* (Participant 1).

Patients with diabetes also did not adhere to their medications, because of the above-mentioned beliefs, having misunderstandings or misperceptions about medical prescriptions, or lack of knowledge about how to use their medication. Taking medication was dependent on their condition rather than doctor's order. One participant, a 50 year-old woman, said: *"Every time my blood glucose goes up, I sweat a lot, then I know that my blood sugar is high, and I take two or three pills."* (Participant 4). Therefore, while neglecting the medical instructions, the patient deliberately uses this neglect to fulfill their own desires. It means that after overusing sugary foods (due to excessive appetite or inability to refrain from delicious foods), they prescribe a certain dose of medicine for themselves to prevent the harmful effects. A 60 year-old male diagnosed with type-2 diabetes more than 7 years ago, said: "*"I inject insulin to eat sweets and candy as much as I want. I know that I'll have troubles after eating sugary foods. That's why I raise my medication doses. I know myself well."* (Participant 6)."

Lived experiences of the disease {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------

It means that the patient with diabetes experiences physical or mental problems, which are the results of the treatment of diabetes. On the other hand, these experiences may result from specific physical conditions that are separate from diabetes and result for other chronic conditions, such as arthritis, hyperlipidemia, shortness of breath, hypertension, and so on. An individual with diabetes has to take several pills and inject insulin to control their blood glucose levels. Patients with diabetes have to cope with unpleasant physical conditions that may not have been present before. This inconvenience is not permanent, however it is unbearable for some patients, and interferes with their normal life. Therefore, the patient violates the prescribing process. These experiences greatly affect the quality of life of patients, and increase the likelihood of medication discontinuation. From the perspective of patients, the medication side effects are more problematic than the treatment itself. A participant said: *"Sometimes I take a pill, it's nauseous, I get sad, my body gets itching so bad that I want to pill if off,"* (Participant 12). Therefore, the patient experiences a behavioral and functional conflict. Non-adherence to prescription causes changes in the blood glucose levels, and may lead to irreversible physical impairments. On the other hand, medications may have side effects interfering with the patient's daily life. In this regard, the person with diabetes must choose between taking and not taking medications. Occasionally, by changing the type or dosage of medications, diabetic patients try to manage the side effects. "*"I change the dose of medications to reduce the severity of discomfort. For example, if I need to take two pills a day, I reduce it to one to experience less discomfort. Nausea makes my life bitter"*. (Participant 5)."

Given that the majority of patients with diabetes are older adults, they also experience other chronic conditions. The experience of these conditions undoubtedly increases the burden of the disease on the patient, and inevitably leads to more pain and suffering, exacerbates the effects of diabetes, and prevents the effectiveness of the treatment. "*"I have hypertension and diabetes, my shoulders ache, and I have asthma. Due to these problems, I shouldn't walk very much, but I can go everywhere. The doctor said that I shouldn't walk, because it could make my arthritis worse. She said "walking was prohibited for me"* (Participant 2)."

Hypertension, diabetes, and dyspnea have concurrent effects that interfere with the treatment of each condition. Therefore, the patient with diabetes experiences a very specific condition that actually challenges health management. It is sometimes necessary to give up the management of one condition in favor of treating other conditions. "*"I can't walk a lot, because of the shortness of breath. That is why I'm always worried about my hypertension. Diabetes is worse than ever. I say to myself that it's okay and the pills can control my blood pressure, it's not that bad, sometimes I don't take my blood glucose pills ... It's better than experiencing shortness of breath in the street. Honestly, I don't know which condition I should take care of"*. (Participant 2)"

An important issue is self-management, which is also important from the patients' perspectives. "*"Sometimes I try to avoid blood sugar spikes by avoiding eating. That's why I use less pills."* (Participant 7)."

Challenges of everyday life {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------

Similar to other people in the community, those with type-2 diabetes are involved in the everyday life. Occupation, interaction with children, marital duties, caring for a disabled spouse, neuropsychological and emotional disturbances caused by life events, work environment etc. all can affect the lives of diabetic patients. If patients experience stressful conditions, their treatment is undoubtedly influenced."*"Sometimes I'm so worried about providing for my family that I forget to check my blood sugar and take my medications. Sometimes experiencing a psychical problem has reminded me that I should take my drugs."* (Participant 7)"

One of the participants diagnosed with diabetes from a young age said:"*"When I got married, because of my lifestyle, including overeating and insulin injections and due to my deteriorating health, my wife could not live with me and left me. Now I'm over 50 years old and single. I live with my brother. My bad situation is due to this deadly disease. It has destroyed my life ... I often put aside all of my medications, but I inevitably go to them, due to my bad health condition"* (Participant8)."

There is no doubt that severe diabetes can deprive patients from some social and financial opportunities, therefore causing them too much stress."*"My students are so annoying that I sometimes lose my temper ... when I'm teaching, my glucose falls sharply and I can't have the the opportunity in the classroom to take medications or inject insulin. That is why I'm going to leave teaching"* (Participant 9).*"Sometimes life problems influence all aspects of your life. When I'm upset, I forget myself, it doesn't matter if my heartbeat goes up or I become obese or thin."* (Participant 11)."

Interactive/economic challenges {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------------------

The medication habits of a patients with diabetes must be observed in the context of his/her social life. Like any other person in the community, diabetic patients are involved in their family lives and interact with their partner and children. In many cases, this interaction may be disturbed by diabetes, behavioral changes, diabetes treatment, and diabetes diet. A patient with diabetes needs, among other things, a special diet, emotional relationships that are free of tension, financial support to afford medications, and behavioral support to take medications. The family of the patient may not comply with these requirements, as they are more likely to face restrictions.

Diabetic patients may be faced with interactive challenges before anything else. For example, the doctor advises "You have to walk to control your diabetes.*" However, the patient argues that "Well, I don't have time to walk, because I have to prepare breakfast for my husband and child every morning"* (Participant 3). In such a condition, daily social interactions are barriers to the non-medical care of a patient with diabetes. In terms of nutrition, the patient may realize that *"I'm not alone in the family. My kids and my husband may not be able to eat my food. I can't make food only for myself, and the rest of the family should also eat; I shouldn't eat anything unless the whole family can eat it"* (Participant 5). As a consequence of these interactive and behavioral pressures, patients with diabetes often fail to follow medical instructions, and try to compensate for their non-adherence to treatment through changing their medication, its dosage, or its time of use.

Perhaps the most important interaction in the family that a patient with diabetes has is with their partner. The interaction between a diabetic patient and their partner is definitely an important part of adherence to treatment. Looking at a patient with diabetes as a disturbing agent or burden on the family instead of considering them as someone who needs physical and psychological support has negative influences on the quality of life, daily performance, and most importantly psychological health of the patient. A diabetic patient who perceived her family in an undesirable condition and was worried about her husband and children, said "*"I don't want to pursue my treatment; I don't want to take my medications regularly. My husband is unhappy with my condition, and always teases me. I get upset. My life is broken. He says because I'm ill they will also get ill, as he thinks that diabetes is contiguous"* (Participant 10)."

In addition to emotional needs, a patient with diabetes may get dependent on others, such as their partner or children. An old person with diabetes may no longer have the ability or skill to inject insulin or even recognize medications. Dependence on others for injection of insulin may particularly affect medication use in the patients. For example, when a patient is not able to inject insulin independently after having diabetes for eleven years, it may indicate that they do not have the required skills: *"I don't know how to inject my insulin, I wait for my daughter to inject it."* (Participant 1).

Patient with diabetes also face the challenge of paying for treatment costs. For instance, a patient who cannot pay for high quality medications due to financial strain, becomes dependent on others to pay for medications. According to a participant: "It's in the hands of others" to provide my medications. Poverty, financial strain, or having inadequate insurance coverage make it more difficult for diabetic patients to adhere to treatment. For example, buying a glucometer and other medications or having routine medical tests require at least an average financial status. Drug preparation is "hard" for those with diabetes, especially for low-income patients: "*"Sometimes it's hard for me to get a drug. My son who is a laborer and is currently the breadwinner in the family, is under financial pressure. My medications are too many and expensive. Honestly, sometimes I can't afford them. That's why I sometimes don't take my medications."* (Participant 7)."

In such a condition, it becomes harder for the patient to bear financial and economic burdens. Patients with diabetes may also become dependent on others for the provision of treatment, while they may also experience financial problems.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The purpose of this study was to investigate the barriers of adherence to treatment among patients with type-2 diabetes.

The study results showed that lack of trust in the medical team, patients' false beliefs, and patients' unique experiences and daily challenges prevented complete adherence to treatment.

Despite the recommendations provided by the medical team, the participants did not have sufficient trust in them, and in most cases, they did what they themselves considered appropriate. Meanwhile, the opinions and beliefs of others and their experiences with medication use were the main factors influencing the therapeutic regimen among participants. The participants said that they took medication according to their physical requirements. In such a situation, based on folk and personal beliefs, the patient challenges the medical nature of the illness and the prescriptions made by a doctor. This patient thinks that doctors "only talk" and "don't understand their condition".

Horvat et al found that age, type of treatment, and copayment were the most important predictors of treatment non-adherence.[@CIT0023] The Sweileh's study described this condition as lack of awareness and knowledge about diabetes as a factor contributing to adherence to treatment.[@CIT0024] Also, Vermeire et al found that patients with diabetes felt that they had not received enough information on diabetes, and that part of the information provided to them was unclear or not easy to remember, or that they were not provided with information at an appropriate time.[@CIT0025] In this study, the problem of lack of awareness appears not to be the same as the concept explained by previous studies. In other words, although adequate information on the serious consequences of diabetes was provided for the participants, in most cases, other people's beliefs about the nature of the disease, how to use medication, and medication side-effects, determined the level of treatment adherence in the diabetic patients.

In some cases, patients with diabetes act as they want and based on what they find useful. In line with the findings of other studies, this was particularly observed among patients taking insulin. In the Hertz's study (2005), the onset of insulin therapy was associated with a lack of adherence to the therapeutic regimen.[@CIT0026] In a study by Adisa et al (2013), insulin-dependent patients were less likely to follow the diets recommended by their doctors compared to those receiving oral tablets.[@CIT0027] Diabetes nurses and medical teams should pay more attention to patients' beliefs, and try to correct their false beliefs and increase their treatment adherence by respecting their cultural values. In addition, holding sessions aimed at establishing a close relationship between patients and the medical team and talking about patients' beliefs can be helpful in overcoming this serious barrier to treatment adherence.

One of the other reasons for non-adherence to treatment was having other chronic conditions in addition to diabetes. In addition, the problem of accepting the "disease", which may lead to resistance against treatment and difficult physical and psychological experiences with the disease, in many cases prevent diabetic patients from taking their medications properly. The side effects of certain diabetes medications result in disgust toward medications, increase the likelihood of medication discontinuation, and change the pattern of medication intake. These findings are in line with those of the study by Sweileh, in which the experience of medication side effects and the simultaneous use of several medications led to non-adherence to treatment.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] The present study demonstrated the challenges faced by patients with diabetes in experiencing a range of other chronic conditions. Being stuck in a vicious cycle of coping with different conditions, while the treatment of each condition affects the course of other conditions, can disturb the treatment of diabetes. The common age-related conditions, such as knee arthritis, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and spinal cord problems often worsen the complications of diabetes medications and cause the patient to change the prescribed medications. Diabetes can have different physical and pharmacological complications in different people. Any person can experience diabetes in a specific way, and this unique experience influences people's treatment adherence. Therefore, the medical team should analyze the unique experience of each patient, and provide customized health care recommendations in addition to general ones. Everyday life challenges are among serious barriers to treatment adherence in diabetic patients. The stress resulting from these challenges can reduce treatment adherence in the patients. Every patient has some roles and commitments that can also affect their ability to adhere to treatment.

Type-2 diabetes not only leads to physical and hormonal problems in the patients, but may also become a social issue, because the patient has interactions with other people and is engaged in daily life activities. Therefore, the conditions and challenges of everyday life, influence diabetic patients' interactions with their illness and the treatment process. The findings of our study are in line with those of other studies on mental problems and psychological health.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] In addition, stressful life events and depression[@CIT0011],[@CIT0032] and their implications affect adherence to treatment in patients with type-2 diabetes. Other studies have suggested that the more stressful events experienced by the patient, the higher the chance of non-adherence to treatment, and that depression and stress can lead to reduced adherence to treatment.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] When caring for these patients, their roles in everyday life should be adequately examined, and any interference in the treatment adherence should be resolved through careful planning to find a balance between these two. Family participation and the support they can provide for the patients, especially when they experience psychological problems is also of high importance.

In the present study, the category of everyday life problems was separated from interactional and financial challenges, but they are not separate from one another in the real life. Part of the challenges faced by patients with type-2 diabetes in everyday life, especially by women, is related to other family members, including husbands. Failure to play her role inside the family, and lack of behavioral and emotional support from a wife with diabetes can certainly increase her concerns in the life, therefore she may prefer to maintain the current situation. A woman with diabetes has to change the diet recommended for her condition based on what her husband or children desire, and make food according to what the family requests. In a study by Morovati Sharifabad (2007), blame from family members can make diabetic patients hopeless and reduce their ability to engage in self-care behaviors.[@CIT0034] In a study by Mayberry and Osborn (2012), a group of family members of diabetic patients did not support their patients despite having knowledge of diabetes (a tedious strategy), and another group unintentionally intervened in their diet (the strategy of helplessness).[@CIT0035] Because diabetes affects the families in addition to the patients, families of the patients should also be supported, and empathy among family members should be reinforced. However, the most important problem can be financial challenges in obtaining diabetes medications. In a qualitative study in Bangladesh by Islam et al, finical limitation was an important cause of non-adherence to treatment. This pressure is definitely higher for the families who suffer from severe economic poverty. In addition, financial dependency makes the situation more difficult for the patient, especially when the diabetic patient is a woman who is dependent on her husband or children. Low financial status may force diabetic patients to stop taking medications, reduce their use, or take medications with a lower quality. According to the findings, financial strain in the family can prevent the provision of required medications for controlling diabetes. This is undoubtedly more challenging for those patients who have other underlying conditions. These findings were consistent with those of Edessa et al about the role of financial weakness in adherence to diet therapy.[@CIT0036] Balkrishnan et al (2003) found that 10% increase in adherence to diet therapy was associated with a one-fourth reduction in treatment costs.[@CIT0037] Diabetes and its treatment can affect patients and their families financially. These financial challenges may prevent adherence to treatment. Providing support for those patients with financial problems and introducing them to charitable organization can solve their problems to some extent. In terms of non-adherence to treatment, Bezie (2006) suggested that physicians should talk to the patients on how to follow treatment recommendations rather than prescribing a second drug or changing the current medications.[@CIT0038] If doctors spend more time with diabetic patients, they will have the opportunity to discuss their health problems more conveniently. However, it should also be pointed out that physicians and nurses should pay more attention to the patients' knowledge of their own bodies. Diabetic patients understand their bodily internal forces better than any other person, and they themselves can find a balance between taking medications and managing their everyday life. "Balancing the body" is what patients themselves understand better. Finding a balance on the basis of the requirements of every life, financial concerns, and physical needs, may not be easily accepted by a physician or a nurse, but is understandable by the patients themselves according to their perspectives.

According to the findings of this study, these barriers are inseparable from one another and sometimes are strongly intertwined. A patient's lack of knowledge on diabetes management can be improved through receiving support from competent and knowledgeable family members. A calm atmosphere in the family and the presence of social capital within the family (including trust and support) can reduce stress and ultimately improve adherence to treatment in diabetic patients. Family support, interactively and economically, can certainly contribute to reducing the pressure on the patients, especially in older adults with diabetes. It can also reduce the burden of comorbid conditions on the patient. The strength of this study was that it was the first study to examine barriers to adherence to treatment among Iranian patients with diabetes. Given the effects of culture on treatment adherence, the study results can help in deigning appropriate intervention programs to increase it among patients with diabetes. This study was conducted on a small group of patients with diabetes in an urban area of Iran, and the results can only be generalized to this group. One of the limitations of this research was that the interviews were conducted and implemented in Kurdish but the final report was provided in Persian. In the present study, non-adherence to treatment was examined in general, therefore, future studies are suggested to examine and compare care dimensions in patients who take anti-diabetic medications and those who take insulin. In addition, it is suggested that the category of "lived experiences" should be explained based on the health behavior models.

One of the new findings of this study was diabetic patients' lack of trust in doctors' recommendations and accepting folk beliefs, an issue that warrants more attention from healthcare providers. Patients with type-2 diabetes should be provided with simple and comprehensible instructions about their condition, and their doubts about scientific and folk beliefs should be addressed properly.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Lack of trust in the medical team and each patient's unique experiences and challenges in everyday life, are barriers to adherence to treatment in patients with diabetes type 2. Therefore, in addition to trying to gain the patient's trust, the medical team should focus on designing a particular care program for each patient based on their lived experiences and unique roles and challenges in life to increase their adherence to treatment.
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The interview guideline {#S0007-S2001}
-----------------------

Please explain how you found out that you had diabetes.

Please explain a little about the cares you receive?

What resources have you used to control or treat your illness?

How well have you adhered to the recommendations provided by your doctor?

What challenges have you faced when trying to adhere to treatment? Please explain.
